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THE SLAVERY CONTROVERSY AND .A. SEMINARY FOR 
THE NORTffiVEST 
'1'4.e Old School J?rcsbyterian Church was one of a small number 
of denominations which withstood the disintegrating effects of the 
slavery controversy during the 1840's and 50's. The Baptist and 
Methodist Churches had been torn apart in the 1840's during the 
period of the rising reform moYement. The Northern and Southern 
Synods of the New School Presbyterian Church went their separate 
ways when their dispute over slavery reached its climax in 1857. 
In 1845 the Old School Presbyterian General .Assembly restated 
its position on slayery for the first time after its separation from the 
New School in 1837. In answer to the question: "Is Slavery in all 
cases sinful?," the .Assembly ruled in the negath·e. .Although the 
session of 1845 recognized and denounced evils often attached to 
slavery, the .Assembly report stated that "modern abolitionism ... 
so far from removing the evils complained of, tends only to perpetuate 
and aggravate them." 1 James H. Thornwell, a delegate to the ses-
1 General Assembly Minutes, Old School, (1845), 17. 
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sion from South Carolina, wrote to his wife that the report would 
"put the question at rest." 2 Although a minority from the West 1 
objected, this became the settled position of the Church until the 
secession of the Southern states in 1861.' "While unlimited freedom 
was allo,ved the synods in taking a strong position against slavery 
at the state level, the majority in the national judicatory stood firm 
against upsetting the balance of opinions that had been secured in 
1845. But with the nationalization of the controversy over slavery 
as a political issue after the l\Iexican War, this delicate balance of 
forces threatened to be destroyed. In the l\Iiddle West and the 
Upper South there grew up an active opposition to those in the 
Northwest who would unsettle the Church and make slavery a politi-
cal issue. 
The controversy between the anti-slavery and the conservative 
advocates in the Old School Church centered around the question of 
a western theological seminary. During the 1850's, the issue of the 
seminary became thoroughly interwoven with the slavery problem. 
The Seminary of the Northwest had existed as a department of 
Hanover College from 1830 to 1840. During the latter year, the New 
Albany Tl1eological Seminary was established in Indiana. The school 
was situated in Floyd County, Indiana, across the Ohio River from 
Louisville, :Kentucky, so that it could conveniently serve the regions 
on both sides of the Ohio. 
In 1849, Erasmus Darwin l\Iacllraster was elected to a professor-
ship of theology over the objections of Nathan Lewis Rice, one of the 
members of the Board of Directors.• Rice, who edited the Presby-
terian of the 1V est at that time, attacked l\Iaei\Iaster as an abolitionist, 
and for this reason found him unfit, since l\Iae:llfaster did not hold a 
"scriptural vie\v of slavery.,, 6 In a series of articles, Rice charac-
2 B. M. Palmer, The Life and Letters of James Henley Thornwell (Rich-
mond: Whittet and Shepperson, 1875), 286-87. 
3 Sec: Victor B. Howard, "The Anti-Shn-ery Movement in the Presbyterian 
Church, 1835-lSGI," Dissertation, Ohio State University, 1961,. 309-341. 
•John F. Lyons, "The . .\.ttitude of Presbyterians in Ohio, Indiana, and 
IIIinois To1vard Sl~n-ery, 1825-lSGl," Joi,rnal of the .Presbyterian. Historical 
Society, XI, No. 2 (June, 1921), 78. 
&Presbyterian of the West, NoYember 1, 1849, p. 22. E. D. Mac)Iaster, 
Speech in t11e General Assembly of t1te Presbyterian Churc11, May 30, 1859 on 
the Presbyterian Theological Sc11~inary of the Northw-est (Cincinnati: Gazette 
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terized l\fac11Iaster as opposing the position of the Church on slavery . 
.As evidence, he pointed to 11Iacllfaster's refusal to accept the Acts of 
the .Assembly of 1845 and 11IacMaster's efforts to substitute other 
measures for resolutions reported by a committee of the Synod of 
Cincinnati. 11Iacl\faster was one of the two who disagreed with the 
Synod of Cincinnati's approval of the .Assembly's position. Mac-
Master was defended by the Louisville Presbyterian Hera Id, which 
pointed out that he was elected to his position by a Board of Directors 
with a majority from slave states. The Board supported MacMaster 
even though it was aware of his action in 1845, which had been pub-
lished in the H ei-alcl by Macllfaster himself.• 
.Although New Albany was having difficulty surviving, Rice 
opened the Cincinnati 'l'heological Seminary in opposition to it, and 
urged a unified school in the Queen City for all of the West.' Wil-
liam Breckinridge and Edward Humphrey of Kentucky, one of whom 
was a slave-holder, backed New Albany and l\fae11Iaster in the pages 
of the Herald, and in a pamphlet which pointed out that New Albany 
was "admirably situated to serve the two parts of the country whose 
interests are supposed to be in conflict.'' Rice's ''clamor against 
Dr. Mac:Master is without the shadow of foundation," the pamphlet 
declared.' 
These two ·men, llfacllfaster and Rice, were to be the central figures 
in the controversy over a western seminary which wonld rage bitterly 
unti11he Civil War settled the conflict over slavery. l\Iacl\Iaster, the 
son· of a Reformed Presbyterian clergyman, was born in Mercer 
County, Pennsylvania, in 1806. After attending Union College in 
New York, and stndying theology with his father, he served as a 
pastor within the bounds of the Presbytery of Albany, New York, 
for eight years. In 1838 he became president of Hanover College 
and serYed there until 1845, when he moved to the presidency of the 
University of l\Iiami, Oxford, Ohio. In 1849, he accepted the chair 
Company, 1859), 22; N. L. Rice, "North Western Theologieal Seminary,'' 
(n.p., n.d.), 2-7. 
6 General Assembly Minutes (1845), 11. Cited· by Presbyterian of tlie West, 
November 15, 1849. 
1 Presbyterian of the West, February 14, p. 82, l\!arch 7, p. 94, h!arch 21, 
.P· 102, 1850, November 17, 1857. Presbyterian. Expositor, I, No. 1 (December 
15, 185"7)' 44-45. 
s W. L. Breckinridge and Edward- Humphrey, Theological Seminaries in the-
West (Louisville: Hull and· Brother, 1850), 18, 37. 
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of theology at the New Albany Theological Seminary.9 H e hated 
slavery as a system, and while never expressing any sympathy for the 
abolitionists, he uttered no words of excuse or justification for the 
American system of servitude. 10 Although J\IacMastcr did not con-
demn all who were implicated in slavery as sinful, he bitterly opposed 
the laws which defended that system, and labored to free tlie Church 
and the nation from the responsibility of sustain ing those laws.11 
W hen James Thornwell, of South Carolina, published a p amphlet 
on slavery which took the ground that the universal prevalence of 
the gospel would have no tendency to do away wilh the relation of 
master and slave any more than with that of husband and wife, 
Mac:Master denounced this position before the students of Hanover 
College. For a Presbyterian minister to utler such sentiments "was 
abominable, 11 he eon cl uded "\ri lh awful emphasis." 12 In his inaugu-
ral address at Miami University in 1845, Mac:\fasicr proclaimed 
that "Rel igion condemns the moral degradation of a human being 
which divests him of the character of a moral person, and reduces 
him to 'be takc11 and held as .. . goods and chattel.' 11 1 3 In 1849 
1.Iac:\Iaster denounced those who were "plotting treason because . .. 
free states and some of the slave states .. . hesitate to enlist in a 
p ropagandisrn of slavery to new territories ... where Hs polluting 
foot-print has not yet set. " u 
Nathan Lewis Hice was a complete contrast to :\facMnster. Born 
in 1807 in Garar<l County, Kentucky, Rice was educated at Cen tre 
College, Danville, Kentucky, aml Princeton Theologi('nl Seminary. 
From 1832 to 18-1-1 he sen-eel in the Prcsbylerian churches of central 
9 L eRoy J. Ilnlsey, A History of the J[cCormick Theological Seminary of 
t he Presbyterian Ch11rch (Chicago: >IcCormick Theological Seminary, 18!l3), 
223. The Prei.byler, December 19, lSGu, p. 46. 
l O "Hoosier " to Editor of Presbyter, Wnshingtou, D. C., Doccmbcr 1-1, 186tl 
( a student of )fac)faster's for three yenrs at llano\·cr Colkgc) . Presbyter, 
December 26, 1866, p. 50. 
11 J ohn Ste\·en~on , (an a>sociale of )fac)fasler in Indiana) in, J oseph ~L 
W ilson, The Presbyterian Historical Almanac .. . 1867. (Phil:i. : J oseph :\!. 
Wilson, l SGi), IX, 179-80. 
a "Hoosier, 11 op. cit., Presbyter, December 26, 1866, p. 50. 
1 3 E. D. il!ac:.\fastcr, I naugural il.d<lress on the Relation Between R eligion 
and ..d.cademic Education, :\Iiami Uni\-crsity, 18-15, (Cincinnati : E. Shepard, 1845), 
51. 
HE. D. Mac:.\fastcr, Impending J udgments Arerted By Repentance: A Ser-
mon at Oxford, Ohio, .t111gust S, 18.J9, (Cincinnati: J ohn D. Thorpe, 1849) , 32. 
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Kentucky and edited the l'rcsbytcn·an Herald at B ardstown, Ken-
tucky, until 1840. Jn 1844, he became pastor of the Central Presby-
terian Church in Cincinuati.U As a controversalist in oral debate, 
"Rice had few superiors." 1 6 "\\..,batevcr he saw, he saw so clearly 
and could throw into so much of a point that he never failed to make 
others sec it." 17 H e debated Alexander Campbell on the subject 
of baptism for eighteen days in L exington, K eutucky. In October, 
184.5, he carried on an extended debate with Jonathan Blanchard in 
Ci11cim1ati, on the question : "Is Slavery Jn Itself Sinful 7" 18 
In the debate with Dlanehard, Rice took the position that al-
though slavery was a great evil, it was "not ... in itself sinful." 10 
H e insis ted that God recognized t he relation of master and servant 
and persisted in his charge tha t the abolitionists only aggravated the 
problem of scrvitudc.20 "Ir I buy a man, he is mine, so far as his 
services arc concerned. 'I'his is Paul's doctri ac," he explained, "but 
if P aul were on earth today the abolition ists would excommunicate 
hi m. " 21 
Under the impact of the strong opposition to the Fugitive Slave 
Law of 1850, a movement developed in the Southwest for a seminary 
south of tile Ohio Ri,·cr. T he Synod of 1\ashvillc adopted r esolutions 
to this effect in 1850.:: Jn 1852 the Synod of :Missouri voled to 
transfer the ·cw Albany Seminary lo the General .Assembly/3 aucl 
in 1s;;3 voled disapproval of the r r-appointment of ihe professors 
at N'cw Albany.~• Due to the shortage of funds and in order to 
check the monmcnt for a southern ~cminary, t he Board of Directors 
u Alfred A. Thomas, Corrc.~po1111encc of Thomas J:benczer Thomas, (D:iy-
ton, Ohfo : A. A. Thom:is, 1!109), 96-9 7. 
16 R. L . St :iuton to :Bllitor, :.\" eu· I"or1: El'an9clist, June ~S, 1877, p. 3. 
11 Lcttl'r to St. Louis Prcsbytcria'' from \V. W. ll., Fulton, l\[issouri, June 
16, 1817. Clipping in LeRoy J ones Ilabcy "Diographical Sketches " (~fanu­
script: ~£cCorruick 'Theological Scmin:uy, Chic:igo), Ch:iptcr YII. 
1s A. A . Thom:is, op. cit., !l i . 
1u A D rbatc on Slcn·cry IIcld in the City of Cincinnati ... 1845 Upon the 
Question I s.Sla1•c11olding I n It self Sinful! (Xcw York: William II. )[ooro, 1S·16) , 
257. 
20 Ib id., 259. 
21 I bid., 316. 
22Prcsbytcri01t of the Trest, X o'>embcr i, 1850, p. 26. 
2 3 E. D. 1foc~Iaster, Speech in the General .& sseml;ly of the Presbyterian 
Churc71, JCay 30, 1859, 0 1i the Presbyterian Theological Seminary of the North-
West (Cincinnati : Gazet te Company, 1859), 10. 
2• I bid., 11. 
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of New Albany petitioned the General Assembly to take over the 
school and perfect i t as a western scmlnary.2~ But when the question 
came before the national judicatory in 1853, besides the proposal 
of the seven synods of the Korthwest to have the Assembly take 
over the seminary at New Albany, documents were presented asking 
the national body to locate a western seminary at various other sites, 
including St. Louis, Cincinnati, Danville, and Nashville.~6 Ex-
tensive debate took place concerning the location of the school. 
W. L. Breckinridge, of Kentucky, spoke for Danville, Kentuc1."Y, 
as the site, since schools already exis ted north or the Ohio River. 
Ile claimed tbat the opposition to the Kentucky site came from those 
who wanted to discriminate against the South because of i ts i nsti-
tu tions. Breckinridge took Samuel Steele, of the Chillicothe, Ohio, 
Pre:sbytcry, to task for opposing the Damille site. This opposition 
was "entirely on abolition grounds . ... It is time that not only 
abolitionists, but that all men should be taught that they of the 
South were not to be cut oit from the fair franchise of t he Church 
because they reside south or ~fason and Dixon's line," he said. 'l'he 
Church voled to make Danville the site.n 'l'he Dam·ille supporters 
had the advantage or bciu6 thoroughly organized . 'l'hey had called 
a convention without public 11otii:c before the meeting of the As-
sembly, aud "the eutirc Chur.;h almost wns taken by surprise." 23 
'l'hcy were able to give extensive plcllgl's lo endow the new seminnry.20 
This selection, however, was an abandonment of the idea of a single 
institution in the "\\'est. The school at Kew .Albany which was to 
have been merged in to the n ew school " ·as continued untlcr synodical 
manngcment.30 'l'hc Synods of Cincinnati, Indiana, and Kortheru 
Indiana r efuscu lo support the new school and ri:tained ::\cw Albany.31 
2s A. A. Thomas, op. cit., 93. 
2G General Assembly .Minutes, (J8j3), 439-10. 
2; Presbyterian of t11c West, )[ ay 2G, 1-1:!-3, June lG, 1853, 153~1. Presby· 
terian A c1rocate, J une S, J 9;;3 . Free Presbyterian, September 71 1853. 
2s Presbyterian Jlaoa::i11 e, L\'., (April, 1859), 1 5, 187. 
211 Presbyterian of the Trest, ~lay JS, 1854, 13S-9. 
so Samuel )liller, Presbyterian R c1111ion : A Jlcmorial Volume, 1837-1871 
(New York: DeWitt C. Leut anu Compnny, lSiO), 25. 
at Records of t he Synod of Cincinnati, 18-14-1864, IY, September 29, 1853 
(Manuscript: :.'.Iiami Unh·ersity, Oxford, Ohio). R. C. Galbraith, The History 
of the Chillicothe Presbytery, From Its Oroanization in 1799 to 1889 (Cincinnati: 
Scioto Gnzette Book and J ob Office, l~S9), 109. Daily Cincinnati Ga::et tc, Au· 
gust 5, 1854. 
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Rivalry between Danville and New Albany came out in the open. 
The repor t of the Board of Directors of New Albany expressed r egret 
t hat the seminary of Damillc bad been especial ly urged with r efer-
ence to the question of slavery. F or the Assembly to have estab-
lished a school on such an argument, " s tro11gly tends to a divish ·e 
course,'' declared the r eport. 3~ 
'l'he contro\'cr sy between Kew .Albany and Danville waxed hot 
in tlic columns of the Presbyterian Ilcrald and in the Presbyterian 
B anner of August 6, 1853. J ohn C. Young of the Daunllc school 
compla in ed of the efforts of the directors of New Albany to con-
nect the Kentucky seminary with the subject, of slavery.83 The 
t rustees of ?\ew Al bany conceded that the Dan\'ille supporters "'ere 
not a11'-ocates of slavery, but complained that "they ... may ha Ye 
been under the in fluence of an overweening conceit of the supcriori ty 
of a community where slaYcry exists." 3 ' The "schismatic and di-
visiYc course" on the slawry question, i t was cla iu1cd, belonged to the 
KenttH:ky men, and You ng was charged with controll ing t he As-
sembly of 1853 by using 11is posit ion :ii; :\Ioderator.s~ .A corrrspond-
cnt to the Presbyterian of the 1\cst, who had hoped that Centre 
College would become a seminary for ll 1e entire \Yest, r eported tha t, 
measures had bc('n suggested al D all\· illc \rhich, ir car ried out, would 
"wholly Soulhcrn izc the Scmin:ir.r" and end all hope of co-opcra-
tion.38 
'l'hc Centre College seminary answered Xcw ~\lbany in a d efense 
prin ted in the Presbyterian, and t he Presbyterian Lldi·ocntc r egretted 
that "the u npleasant . . . discussion was forced upon . . . D an-
ville." 37 'fhe r eport which bad originally brought the response 
from llie Kentucky scmin:iry and its defenders was \niLlen for the 
B oard of Directors of the Xew Albany school by Thomas E. Thomas, 
a trustee s ince 1847.38 'l'hc documen t, 1rns wri tten as an appea l to 
!~Report of the Board of n ;reciors of Ille Y cw .dlbany Theological Seminary 
(Ciucinnali : J ohn D. Thorpe, 1S:i3) , 7. 
33 Presbyterian, August 27, SC'ptembcr 3, 10, 1S53. 
3~ A Def ence Against the Lale A.~.,aults Upon the .\" CllJ Albany T 11eological 
Seminary By the Trustas (Xcw Albany, I ndiana : ~:irren, Anderson and Com· 
pany, 1853), 24. 
a~ I bid., 25, 33. 
as Presbyterian of tlic West, ~fny 18, 1854, p. 139. 
s; Prcsbyt~rian A dl·ocale, J une 7, 1854. 
ss .A . .A. Thomas, op. cit., Sl3. 
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the seven synods of the Northwest. The Directors had worked to 
unite free and slaYc sta tes in the \Yest "on the one hand, without 
any unworthy compromises of principle in favour of slavery; while 
on the other hancl, there should be fou nd the discrimination which 
t ruth and j ustice require between the sys tem and those who are un-
willingly connected v-·ith it, and who seek 'its Termination.'" so 
This balance was upset by the supporters of the Danville Theological 
Seminary. "It is they who baYe hunted up and set this wedge of 
diYision, 11 charged th e New Albany trustees in a defence published 
three months latcr.'0 I t was r ecognized that New .Albany could no 
longer get sufficient support located ou the border of the Northwest.0 
'l'hc synods that continued to support New ...-\.lbany had, at their ses-
sions of 1853, resoh·cd to continue to sustain and immediately re-
organize the Seminary.' ~ The commissioners from the Northwest 
came to the Gener al Assembly of 185-! prepared to defend their 
seminary. \ Yhe11 a measure dealing with t he Damille Seminary 
"as oficrcd, Mac:Jiaster added an amendment which would have 
secured the approYal of the .Assembly for the synods to continue the 
school a t New Albm1y. Afler ~fac:Jia slcr 's amendment was with-
dra"·n, J ohn A. :McClung, of Indianapolis, otrercd a measure similar 
to the ).Iac:Jfaster amendmen t. In defense of New .Albany, McCluug 
said that all be asked was "let it liYc." H e urged the Assembly 
" not to join in th e cry of ~fad D og- kill the animal, and then hold 
au inquest on the r emains " to determine if the dog was r eally mad. 
The resolution desired b~~ the Xorthwest secured the apprornl of the 
.Assembly. During the Ocucral As:;emhly of 1854 a mee ting of com-
missioners from the Nor thwest was held, and a call was issued for a 
convention to meet at Freeport, Illinois. Another meeting was la ter 
called to gather at Galena, Illinois, and au agC'nd a was drawn up for 
the occasion which included the question of the proper distribution 
of educational institut ions.4 3 The faculty of Xcw Albany Seminary 
so]leport of th e B oard of Direc tors .. . J 1111 c 16, 1853, op. cit., 6. 
t o A. Defen se Against the Late .Assa ults Upon the New Albany 1'hcologiccl 
Seminary ... op. cit., 26. 
n 'WiUiam E. Dodd, "The Fight F or lhe Xorth-wcst, l SG0, 11 American. 
H is torical llet'icu;, XVI, (April, 1913) , 7 81-8~. 
tz The Records of the F aculty of the Kew Albany Theological Seminary 
from October 1, 1849- 1856, loose-leaf insert (:llanuscript Record, :\IcCormick 
Theological Seminary, Chicago) . 
• sPresbyterian Adrocate, (June 7, 1854) 1 l; Kew York Observer, (August 
17, 1854), 259. 
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took notice, "with gra titude to God," of the action of the .Assembly 
of 185± which r esolved tha t the h ighest j udicatory had "no in Lention 
in any way to interfere wi th the Theological Seminary at New .Albany, 
nor with t hose Synods which shall continue to be united in t he sup-
port and control of tl1at inslilution .. . . " 'l'his r esolution was in-
terpreted as rcmoYing the doubts that had grown out of t he action of 
the .Assembly of 1833. 'l'hc synods west of I ndiana had stood aloof 
aflcr 1853, partly due to the fccli11g tltnt the Church had decided 
to abandon New Albany in preference for Danvillc.4 1 
After the synods south of the Ohio Ri,·cr withdrew their support 
from the New Alba11y Seminary, t he an ti-slaYcr}· influence in t he 
school became mor e pronounced. Thomas E. 'l' homas was transferred 
from the Doarcl of Directors in 1831 to the professorship of Biblical 
L ilcr a turc and E xl'gesis.0 'l' homas was a man who wou ld follow 
his conYictious of duty a t all haza rds. Ile was "frank and f earless 
in the aYowal of his opinion, and there was no difficulty in dclcrmin-
ing on which side of a question he stood." 0 Ile had published his 
Yiews on slaYery in 1838, and r e-published them in 1843.H Jn 1846, 
he had presented his Yiews on slavery t o the General .Assembly, '' 'here 
he was identified by the J>rinccto11 Rci·icw as one of t he t wo abolit ion-
ists in the meeting. W heu the h ighest j ud icatory r efused to amend 
i ts measures of 1846 lo read t ha t the action of 1845 was not under-
stood "to dt•ny or rescind the lestimouy " that had becu utlered 
''previous to tha t elate, ' ' Thomas j oined a small minority tha t pro-
testC'd against the dcc is ion.•s 
It would have been impossible to find i n lhc Old School P resby-
terian Church l wo stronger anl i-sla ,·o·y men of stature comparable 
to Thomas and ) fac:\foslcr. ) !ae:\faster was one of the few Old 
School men who spoke up in public against t he cxteHsion of slaYery 
u T he TircorJs of the Faculty of the X ew Albany T heological Semina ry, 
l 49- 1856, op. cit ., R tport of tlac Jloard of D irectors of the S ew A lbany T heo· 
logical Seminary, ( Cinciuna ti : J ohn D . Thorpe, 1853) , 1. I'rcsbytcria11 of t he 
W es t, (July 27, 185·1), 178. 
•s llalsey, op. cit., 6. 
48 Alfred Xedn, E ncyclopedia of tlic I'resby tcrirm Chu rch (Philadelphia : 
P rcsbyteri:u.1 E ncyclopcuia Publishing Company, 188·1) , 938. 
•1 T homas E. Thomas to J :imcs G. ::'.\[onfort, September 28, 1857 in A. A. 
Thomas, op. cit ., 100. T. E. Thomns, .11 Rci.:icw of th e Rev. Dr. J u111.in 's S yn-
odical Speech, (CineiJinati : Da ily .Atlas, 1844) 125, 129. 
•SA. A. Thomas, op. cit., 100. P rinceton R ei.:icw, X"rIII, (J uly, 1816), 423. 
General Assembly llinu les, (l84G) , 206. 
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to the territorics.rn In 1853, speaking in Indianapolis, he lauded the 
"free soil" of the Northwest as a ".fit field .. . for the t riumph of 
that r eign" which v;ou ld bring men "delfrerance .from . .. the bond-
age of sin." From this r egion would be sent forth "into all the 
world the spirit of Christianity as the genius of universal emanci-
pation to loose the bonds of wi ckedness ... to let the oppressed go 
free, and to break every yoke.'' 60 During the election campaign of 
185G, he spoke up against the extension of slavery. In J uly, .l\Iac-
1\Iastcr explained that in the crisis posed by this presidential cam-
paign, Christians should free thc111sc lves "from all party en tanglc-
mcn t .. . . No consideration of expediency, of interest, of union, of 
quiet, of peace, or profit, not grounded upon justice and equity" 
should warrant "disobeying God's law." On another occasion he 
insisted that "a system too bad to be named in the Constitution shall 
not under that Constitution . . . be nationalized; nor a system which 
holds men and women to be goods and chattels, be extended into 
territories consecrated to freedom." ~ 1 
I n 1853, Tiice moYcd lo St. Lou is to take over 1.hc Second Presby-
terian Chw·ch and edit the Sf. Louis Pnsbytc,rian. Iu 1855, he 
published a book under the title of The Signs of the Thncs, in which 
he pointed out what he considered the great clangers "·hich faced the 
Republic. Kot the least of the~c was the growiu g tendency to agi-
tate the slaYery question. The ultimate goal of abolitionism would 
be to "upturn the Ycry fou11datio11s of society." Ile denounced 
extreme pro-slaYery sentiment, but saw forCLS 1.hat would success-
fully and firm ly ?"esist "the fanalicn l agitation of the qu('stion of 
slavery and the diYision of Lhc Union .. . The most influential of 
these is the Presbyterian Church," ]1e c:xplaincd.5~ On October 9, 
1856, Rice rcnc\rcd the atta('k ou the New Albany Seminary in the 
4D A. A. Thomns, op. cit., 5!l. 
60 E. D. ) fnc)fastcr, Addrc.~s At Laying the Corner Stone of the Third Pres-
byterian Ch urch, in India 11apolis, Scplt mbcr 7, 1853 (Indianapolis : Austin H. 
Brown, 1853), 7. 
s1 E. D. ::'>fa~)[aster, The Ka tion Elcssed of the Lord: .d Sermon Prcaehcd 
in the l'irst Presbyterian Church, ::0.'cw Albany, J 11ly 6, 185G (Xcw Albany, Jn-
diann: Xorman, )[orrison and )fatthcws, 1856), 2.J.. E. D. Mac)Instcr, 1'hc True 
L ife of a Kation (New Albnuy, Indiana : Norman, ~orri$Oll and Matthews, 1856), 
45-46. 
s2 "X. L. Rice, The Signs of th e Times (St. Louis : Keith and Woods, 1855)1 
174-175, 178-179. 
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St. Louis Presbyterian. "The N ew Albany Theological Seminary 
is now controlled by a Board of Directors appoi nted by the Synod of 
Cincin nati and the two Synods of Indiana. "\Yhy not haYe a Semi-
n ary supported by all the Western Synods which are not pledged 
to any of the existing Seminaries? " he queried.53 These three synods 
which wer e Hice ·s targets were known to be the strong-hold of the 
anti-slavery sentiment in the Old School Church. 
In Augus t, 183G, :Jlc::'llaster and sixteen others, mostly Directors 
of the Semina ry, acting in an unofficial capacity, sent a pamphlet 
to the churches and judicatories in the Northwest that previously 
supported the New Albany Seminary. It proposed the es tablish-
ment of a new seminary that could more adequ ately serve the area 
covered by the seven synods. Iu September, 1856, the questiou was 
officia lly br ought before the synods by l\Iae)Iastcr and two others.54 
'J'he sig ners o[ the pamphk t, written by Thomas, agreed lo moYe the 
seminary to a more centrally localed site farther west.55 "\Yhen the 
project was fa,·orably r~cd,·cd, a constitution was drawn up and 
land was secured south of Chicago as the site of the school.56 l\Inc-
:J\fastcr and Thomas were elected professors of the 11cw inst itution. 
"\Yhcn the Boa rd met in Chicago, it made use of a rule tha t a two-
thirds Yote was necessary for the admi!'sion of any synod to p arti ci-
pate iu the opera tion of the school. The Synod of Southern Iowa was 
adrniltcd, but 1\Iissouri was not inclndecl.07 On January 22, 18.:!7, 
the St. Louis Presbyterian char~e<l the new semina ry with being 
the embryo of a tra in ing sl!hool for abolitionist,;. Rice declared: 
10. 
IL is C\·idently the design of Drs. '.\[:ic:'lfaster and 'l'homns lo form a 
thoroughly nboli:ionist sen in:ir:· in the Xorthw~st, nml there to lr:ii n 
young men to become :igitnlors an•l destroyers of the pe:ice of the 
Church. L et nil who Joye pe:ic~ a nd uuity of the Presbytcri:in Church 
at once thrO\I" their dcciucu influence ag:i inst this unhnllo\l"c.J nltcmpt to 
di\•idc it s council.i nnd destroy its efficiency. 
53 Citcu by )J:i.c~fastcr, Spccc/1 in t1ac General .dsscmbly of ... 1859, op. cit., 
6• Presbyterian Jfagazine, Y II, (X0Yc111bcr, 18.Ji), 51 8. 
u A Tl.cologiccl S eminary f or the :Xorth JJ"cst (.:'\e \I" .\lb::rny, I ndiana: 
Korman, '.\[orrison a1:u )Jntlhew.3, 1856) , 9-10. 
60 ''Letter to the Boanl of Directors of the Presbyterian T heological Sem-
inary of the Xorthwe.st, " i u )Jac)J:istcr, Speech irt the Gcnual .dssembly of 
.. . 1859, op. cit., 19. 
67 Pres byterian, December 5, 185i, p. 1!\4. 
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Missouri had been tricked out of its rights, and a constitution 
had been adopte<l to keep the Synod out of the school, Rice charged.68 
He saw the new iustilution as likely to become another Oberlin, and 
appealed in a personal canvass to the ten synods of the Northwest 
to t urn over the whole business to the next meeting of the General 
Asscmbly.~0 Hice charged later that the Synod of Missouri had 
"by distinct Yolc, at two succcssiYe meetings" refused to sever its 
connection with the Scruiua ry. A committee had been appointed by 
the Synod to correspond 'vith the Board of Directors with r egard 
to the state of the funds. No answers had been received to the 
letters sent by the committee, and it was learned that Mac)fastcr 
had not presented them to the Board. 00 
.MncMaster sent a paper to the Board of Directors of the Seminary 
vindicating himself of the charges Rice and others bad made against 
him. lie cs.pla ined that it was " generally if not uni,·ersally under-
stood" that :.\Iii:souri had tcrmi11at cd its connection with New Albany 
in 1853 in prcfrrcnec for DanYillc "by au express condemnation of 
i ts r e-organ ization " and a rdusal to appoinL directors to the school. 
'l' he charge thaL he "·ns an abolitionisL was denied. ~Iac:Mas ter said 
that he stoocl on tbe platform or the Church as adopted in 18l8.t 1 
He had opposed the aet ion or the ;\ sscmbly or 18-15 in the Synod of 
Ciucinnati , not bccau;;c he disagreed with that actiou, but bccauc;e 
lie f elt the Church shouhl haYe clistingnic;bcd between slaYcry ,v]1ich 
should be coudcmncd and mere in \'olnnta ry scnitude. "The slave 
driiicrs arc determi ned, 'rith an iron rod O\'crhcad, to force it 
[ slaYcry] npou us, and mnke it the doctriue of the Presbyterian 
Church," and this should be rcsistcd.6: A similar paper was sent to 
the various synods that sponsored the seminary. 
The position of :\Iac:.\Iastcr met general approYal in the synods. 
Cinci nnati approved his stand but went on to "deprecate the attempt 
~s )fac::\fasle r, Speech in the General A ssembly of . . . 1859, op. cit., r,....7, 
cit.U1g the St. Louis P resbyterian. Presbyter, :\Inrch 1, l SGO, p. 9·1. 
~9 Dodd, loc. cit., 782. 
Go N. L. Rice, North western Th rolog iral S eminary, op. cit., 8. 
&1 E. D. :\Iac::\faster Speech in the General A•<l'mbly, op. cit., 13. "Letter 
to the Board of Directors of the Prl'sby terian Thcolo~ica l Seminary of the 
Northwest" in Presbyterian llaga::ine, YII (Xo•cmber, 1857), 530-~1. 
oz ' ' Letter lo the Board of Directors of lbe Presbyterian Theological Semi-
nary of the ~orthwest, " in E . D. ::\Iac:\Iaster, Speecl1 in th e A ssem bly of .. . 
1859, op. cit ., 21, 22, 24. 
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to make the incidental d ifferences, ... on the subject of slavery, 
a test of qualification for auy departmenL of usefulness or r esponsible 
sen ice in the Chu rch." 6 3 The Sy11oc.1 of Iowa unanimously ex-
pressed satisfaction wit h t he position of t he church on slavery, bu t 
voted fourt een to six , with seven excused, t hat the Synod was " happy 
to find D r . ) fac)fa5ler concurring I.herein. " Only one negative vote 
was r ecorded on the resolution cxprc~si ng confidcuee in I\Iae)1ast.er.6 " 
The Synods of Indiana and Northern Indiana approYec1 the position 
of l'ifacl\faslcr. 65 'I'hc Synod of Chicago voted to turn the Seminary 
over to the .Assembly, bu t I llinois r ejcclccl a similar measure only 
lo r eturn to an adj ourned meeting and vote to puL the Assembly 
i n cha rge.Gu The Syuocls o( Southern l owa, \ \'isconsin, and l\Iissouri 
as wclJ as Chicago an d lll inois voled fo r the .:'\ s<;embly to take con-
trol of the seminary. 'J'hc Synod of Iowa was equally divided ancl 
the moderator gave the clceicl ing vole against ~\sscmbly con trol. 'l'hc 
major ity in the Sy nocl o( Cincinnati opposed Assembly cont rol.67 
'l' he synods were fo llowing the kacls of the Boa rd of Directors, 
whic:h met iu Ch icago on S1:plcmbL· r J st. to consider the affairs o( 
the school. 'l'hc Doa rd volPLl lo ask th1' Gener al ,.\ c;;;;c mbly to exe rcise 
con trol OYCr the Semi nary b Cl'<lthC th1'rc cxisl t>cl "to a g reater or 
Jess cxtr nt within the bounds of the SC\'f.~ 11 synods luwing the cl irecliOll 
and co11 trol of the Presbyterian Seminary ... a want of t ha t entire 
eonficlcnce so impcrati Yely nccc. sary to t he sucerss . . . . 'I' his has 
r~su l l'Nl from supposed diffe rences o( opiuion in regard to a most 
trying and difficult national CYil. ,, 'l'hc Iloarcl apprond or ::'IIac-
)fas ter 's position on the " Yexecl q uestion" and r e-elected him lo t he 
cha ir of t hcology .c3 
\ VJ1ile the slavery con troYcrsy was the essen t ia l motiYe behind 
t he decis ion of the Board of Direc tors and the synods in t urn ing 
63 Records o! the Synou of Cincinnati, 18-1-1- 186! , IY, 467. (:\Ianuscript : 
:lliami Unhcrsity, O)(ford, Ohio.) 
&4 S ew l"orX· Obun·cr, OctoLN 29, l S,"17, p. 347. 
65 Records of the Synods of : Jn iliana, 1849-1860, IT, 510 ; Xorthcm I ndiana, 
1843-1864, I , 2H. (:llanuscrip t : Office of Synou of I ndiana, Iudinn:ipolis, In-
diana.) 
HRecorus of the Synool of : Chicago, 1836-1869, 36-3i; Illinois, 1856-1869, 
II, 84-85. (:lfauuscrip t : :\lcCorniick Thcoloi;icnl Seminary, Chicago.) 
61 N ew York Obsener, October 29, l 85i, p. 3-17. 1Ial3cy, op. cit., 96-9i. 
es :\Iinutcs of the Doard of Directors, 51, cited by H alsey, 011. cit., 94. 
Presbyteria11 Magazine, VII (October, 1S5i), •1'i 6. 
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the seminary over to the General Assembly, other factors contributed 
to this course of action. Since 1853 there had been a considerable 
body of opinion which concluded that this was the only solution to 
the problem of financing the school. 'rhc financial and business panic 
of 1857 aggraYated the economic situation. Crop failures in the 
Northwest made the situation more dcspcrate.60 When the Board 
of Director:s met on N'oYember 19, 1857, the general agent was ad-
vised to suspend bis visits to the churchcs for the purpose of making 
collections until the .fi rst of April, 1858.70 
'l'he re-election of :\lac)fastcr wns a miscarriage of the plans of 
the conserrnti,·es of the Northwest. They had hoped to r cmoYe 
1\Iac::\Iaster from the theology chair and install Rice in this position. 
In the days before the Board meeting, Rice had r equested his sup-
p orters to make a bicl to put him in the theology chair. "Secure if 
possible the chair of Theology," he telegraphed his Chicago sup-
portcrs.11 When lie was giYen a eonsolalion in the chair or ecclesi-
ology, be r ejrctccl it.1 ~ ..liter Rice's dispatch became known to the 
opposition, he explained it as a willingness to accept a posit ion on 
the faculty if it would increasl! the confidence of those dissatisfied 
with the school. "It was obYiously essential that I should occupy 
one of the chnirs in which the subjcct of slaYcr:.r, if at all discussed, 
would properly come up, " he cxplained.73 
Ri ce's newspaper had been widel y circulated iu the N'orlhwest 
and had been very efTecti\·c in uniting the eonserYalive opposition. 
But the conscnatiYcs did not take a position r adically different from 
the attitude of the anti-slavery ad\·oeatL'S on slavery, and did not 
object to the principles and views of their anti-sla\·ery coll"ngues. 
It was "the utterance of these principles which offended them."" 
The settled judgment of the consenativcs was that the professors were 
ao J ames G. :\IcClurc, The Story of the L ife a11cl TJ'or1: of tlie l'rcsbyterian 
Theological Scmi11ary (Chicngo : R. R. Donnelley, 1929), 34. 
10 Minutes of the E:.:cculh·e Committee of the Boarcl of Directors of the 
Theological Seminary of the ::\orthwcot. (:\fauuscript : :lfcCormick T hco!ogicnl 
Seminary, Chicago) , 13. 
11 J onathan A. Steele to Thomas E. T homas, Grand \iew, Illinois, Septem-
ber 18, 1857, A. A. Thomas, op. cit., 96. 
12 H alsey, op. cit., 93-94. 
73 N. L. Rice, " The ::\orthwestern 'l'hcologic:il Seminnry" citccl by A. A. 
Thomas, op. cit., 96. 
H Thomas E. Thom~s to K athauicl Fisher, Kew Albany, October 2, 1857, 
A. A. Thomas, op. cit ., l !/:,\ . 
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"to be entirely silent on th e slavery question." " I 'd ralbcr be a 
dog and bay at the moon" than be a professor in such a seminary, 
confided 'l'homas to a friend.'5 Rice's charges had been sown upon 
fertile ground. The conscrrntives feared anything that had the 
appea rance of giYing a free hand to the anti-slavery \Yest. They 
were uneasy about a r enewal of anti-slavery unrest in the \Yest. 
After the o>crLurcs for admission to the Old Sc:hool Church were 
made in 1857 by the southern New School secedcrs, the Presbyteries 
of Chillicothe, :Jfarion, W ooster, and Richland, and the Synod of 
Ohio, took a stand againsl admi.-sion or r eafi1rming the .dcts of 
1818.70 
The anli-sla\·ery m0Ycmri1t in Chicago had made g reat strides 
since the ~Icx ican \\'ar. 'J'he Rin•rs and H arbors Co11Ycntion in 
Chicago in 18.J!J made i t c-lear that the in roillls on the Democrat 
Party were extcnsin'. Wi th the rise of the Ht·1rnblican )'a rty the 
consctTntiYes saw r ad icn lism threatening pa rty, country, and Clmrcl1. 
They exerted all efforts to turn bai•k the tide that had gnined mo-
mc11tu111 wi th lite pas,..agc of llw Knnsas-)fobraskn Bill. Slcphrn A. 
Douglas was instrumental in persuading the conscn·atiYc New School 
Presbyterian clcrf!yman, i\11scl .:\. Eudy, to transfer to Chieago.11 
Douglas ofTcrrd the New School Janel for the location of a collC'ge in 
Chicago.'s \\" hen the Old ~c·hool Pr~·sbylcrian pastor, JT. IL Richanl-
sou, clcnounccd lite Nebraska Bill ns "I\. wiehd, ungod ly, nncl p r r-
11icious measure" and printed his i;ern10n for circulalion,'0 he was 
i'rowucd out of his chnreh by Cyru-. ) fcCormiek and other eonsen·a-
t ives. Tiichardson had scrncl as rhairman of a committee that clc-
nouncccl the Xebra~kn Hill a11d pelilionccl Douglas against the mcns-
urc.50 :JfcCormick saw the Xorthwcsl and the ck;;liny of the country 
1 5 Thom:is E. 'l'hom:ts to J :trcu Stone, Xew Alb:iny, Indian:i, August 10, 
1857, A. A. Thom:ts, op. cit., !'15. 
•oncconls of t he Synou of Ohio, l 8:ii - l 8G7, III, 18-20. Record<; of the 
Presbytery of Wooster, 185-1.-1 SiO, III, 75-iG, 79-80. pfonuscript : Woo:;tcr 
College, Wooster, Ohio.) Cc11tral Cl.ristia1i llcrald, Octouer 291 1857, p. 12:"!, 
citing American Prc.~byteria11, October 10, l ~.:;7 . 
11 A. D. Eddy to Stephen A . Douglas, Chic:igo, December 29, 18.JG, Stephen 
A. Dougl:ls Correspontlence, l.'ni\·crsity of Chicago. 
a A. D. E ddy to Stephen A. Doug la~, Chicago, ) !arch 31, 1856, Stephen 
A. Douglas Corresponuence. 
re Daily Democratic Press , .-\ pril 1, 1S:i4, :ff:lGi, p. 2 . 
so Daily Chicago Trib une, :March 28, p . 3, !!9, p. ~. June 1, p. 2, 1854. Daily 
Democratic Press, ) farch 29, #164, p. 3, )fay l'.!, #20!!, p. 2, 1854. 
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seriously threa tened by the events of the <lay. Ile felL tha t the 
seminary, if Joeated in Chicago un<lcr lhe direction of the right man, 
could go far in winning the 1\orthwest for the cause of conserrntism, 
and sa• e the union from division. :McCormick made effor ts to secure 
the transfer of Hice to Chicago in l 8.J-1 when Richan1son left,81 and 
succeeded in grtling him lo make t11e change iu 1857. Rice published 
the Presbyterian E.rpositor from this more strategically located point. 
At the time the transfer of the srminary from New A lbany came up, 
McCormick had writlrn hi,; brother that he intended lo t ry to get 
the school located in Chicago. It would be of "importance lo our 
cause" concludcd l\IcCormiek.'~ R everend J oshua Phelps, who was 
re-elected in 1859 a<> a mcrnbrr of the synodical Board of Directors, 
was of the opinion that :!.IcCormiek 's inll•rest in a seminary in Chicago 
was motivatC'd by the national contro,·cr::.y revolving arouncl the 
shn-ery questio1i. Recalling the cwnl in 1886, he concluded "I be-
l ieve that l\Ir. :.h:Cormick's fixt'<l and unwavering faith in the neces-
s ity of the cstablish111c11t of such an institution as a bulwark against 
the tide of fnnnlirism, racliealic;rn and error of every form "·hic·h 
sccmcu to be ct ling in upon the great i\orthwcst, had more to do 
wi th the final success . . . than anything else." 83 
Hice and the conscnatiws found powerful allies in the E ast. 
'I'hc P rcsbylcria 11 ,lfoga::inc. edited by the inOucn lia l Cortlandt Van 
Hcnsselaer, supported nice ·s chargL'S. Jt "would have been better 
· lo ha•e wai tcd for clearer proof" before laking acl ion that bad "the 
appearance . . . of unfraternal scpnralion" of the :!.li..;souri Synod. 
he complainccl .81 A pamphlet was puhlishcu by "A Ruling Bider 
of the l\orthwe:;t" attacking the position of Yan Hcnsselacr. 'l'hc 
Northwest '\\Ould not be chin!n front its "impregnable and scriptural 
grnund ... ma i11t11 i11ec.l by the ....\<;scmbly for GO years," wrote the 
author . "Jn the commercial cit ies of the seaboard and of lhc bord<'r, 
good men ... may be drifting fro111 their mooring by the marvellous 
power of commercial and business a. sociation, and of social sym-
s1 C. II. McCormick to X. L. Hice, December 3, 185-1, Cyrus )[cCormick 
P apers (:\Ianu•cript: )fcCormick Library, )[ndison, Wisconsin), Presbyterian, 
No'l'cmber 28, I S5i, citing Chicago Daily l're.~s. 
82 C. H. McCormick to W. S. :\IcCormick, December l , 1s;;o, McCormick 
Papers. 
83 Rc'l'erend Joshua Phelps to LeRoy J. Jfalsey, Santa Barbara, California, 
J anuary, 1886, cited by JTnlscy, op. cit., 152. 
8• Presbyterian Jfagazine, YII (June, 185i), 2132. 
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patby," but "in the rural cl istricts it is not so likely to be so," con-
cluded the elcler.5s 
Thomas E. Thomas, ::\fa<:)fastcr '.s most intimate friend ancl closest 
ally i11 the strugglc,R0 felt, all was Jost when h e discovc1·cd a n im-
porlant layman iu Chicago, C . ..:\. Spring, brolher of Gardiner Spring, 
the r enowned paslor of Brick Church in New Y ork, bad gone onr to 
11iel'. If the synods t ran.sfcrrcd the school to t he Assembly, i t " ·ould 
" be as safe as that of Columbia, " South Carolina, h e wrote t o a 
correspon cl cnt.~1 The whole Southern prec;;s was denouncing the 
seminary aud enry :Norlhcrn paper was unfri l'n dly except the P res-
byteria n of tire ff cst, according lo 'l'homas.55 L ate in 1857, Hice 
published a pamphll't in which he included two p rirntc lcilcrs that 
1\Iac:i\Iaster had written to C .. A. Spring. Spring ha<l put the 
letters in Rice's hand wh rn he became convinced that "a few wirc-
workers" had drsigned "to make a radical abolition seminary" out 
of th e school. Jn thrm, l\fal·:\Iastrr had inlcrprcll'd the plan lo 
transfer the Xorthwcst Sl•111inary lo lh e .Assembly as a scheme de-
signed lo put men in tlw i11:-.litution who would be "sufficiently sub-
scrYien t to our slaw-driYin g rulers and their 11 1lics in the so-called 
Free Statrs. " ···w e cnn now sec to what, usl.! the :\orthweslcrn The-
ological Seminary is to be put," wrote Riet·.'3 \Yhilc discussing 
the puhlieation of the :.\l a<·:.\fa-,tt'r lettrrs, the editor or the I'rcsby-
lcrian .llagazinc prcdicl1'u: " The Jctkr of D r. :.\fac)[aster . . . will 
d estroy his influence irr the Presbyterian Church . ... 'rhcsc .. . 
Yirtually decide the qurstion in faYo r or a lransfrr of the Seminary 
to the Orneral .Assem bly." va Yan R ensselaer was answered in th e 
Prcsbylcria11 of the ffcsl by a dirl•clor of the Seminary under the 
pscudo11y111 of Cyril. :.\fac:.\la-.tcr 's Idlers to Spring proposed that 
&:· 1.clltr to Rr~. C. ra11 I'.ciissdacr in RC'latio11 to the Prcsbytcrir.n Thcolo9i· 
co l 81 mi1iary of tllc X orth H'cst, by A Ruling Elder, June, 1S5i (11 .p., n.p., 1857), 
13. 
~o The Presbyter, J :rnuary l G, lS6i, p. 4. 
s1 T homas E. Thomas to J a reu Stone, Au~ust 10, l 51, A. A. Thomas, 
op. cit., !l5. 
ss 'fhomas E. Thomas to X atltanirl l'isher, October 2, 1 S57, A. A. Thomas, 
op. cit., ] o~. 
S9 C. A. Spring to X. J,. Rice, Chic;1~0; E. D. )fac)fastcr to C. A. Spring, 
July H, 1S5i; K . J,. Rice, "Xorth \\"c~tcru T heological Semin:ay," op. cit., 
J:?, J G, 2.:i; Presbyterian Expositor, I , Xo. 1 (December 15, 18.:ii), 42. C. H. 
)fcCormick to W. S. )fcCor111ick, Xon?mbcr 9, 1857, )IcCormick P :ipcrs. 
uo P rcsbyteria11 Jlaga:ine, YIII (January, 1S5S) , 4~. 
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the Seminary be put " in an attitude of defense against these mani-
f est aggressious." 'fhc let ters suggrslcd " s imply a defen sive propo-
sitio11, nolhi ng mon•. There i;; nothi11g in thC'sc letters which states, 
hints, or surmises, that Dr. ::\Iac:'ll aste r wishr;, to make th e Chicago 
Seminary a propagandi. t of anti-slavery sc11timents, " insisted Cyril.n 
1\fae:'ll aster had not suggc·sted a n offcnsin a ttack on slanry. J n his 
lettrr to Spring he had cknrly stated, "Our present business ... is 
to go forward wi l h the g reall'St possible Yigor in proscen ting meas-
ures for building up our SC'minary ... mC'rting this question of 
slawry frankly, kindly, reasonably, where it is forced upon us, but 
aYoiding puhlie controvrrsy." 02 
I n 1858 a n C'w series or r l.'solut ions " ·ere aclop trd in the synods of 
the \Yrst in favor or .. :\SS"lllbly con trol of the Semina ry. D uring 
the J\ ssrmbl.r or rn:;s, th e Synod of Illinois proposC'd that the Semi-
nary be turnr d over to t he national judicatory, but the on~rturc 
was not adoptl'rl since a quorum or the syno<b engaged in the enter-
prise had not conru1-r1·d in the 11w111o ria l. The Synod of Cincin11ati 
sent an on~rlmc to that of Indiana anc1 of Chi cngo in the autu mn 
of 1858, suggestin g thnl the Seminnry be transferred to the .\ sscmhly. 
J\In c~fastcr adrnrall•d the tra11sft• r before tl 1c Synod or Jnclia11a. 
The rditor of the J>rc;;l>ylcrir111 of lir e 1rcst found no ohjrction ac; 
long ns " proscripti on " was 110L to be nsed in th e bighPst jud iratory 
and the wi:>hC's of th r n':?ion wen- to be r<'Spcckd ac:; in oth l' I' scdiom;.03 
~'l' hc Prcsbytl' r)' of Ch illicothe foyorcd thr .,\c;,;l'mbly's taking OYer 
" if a sum equal to the amount pn•srnted to the Genera l .i\ sse111bly of 
1833, in bC'half of rslitblishing lhl' D a nville f:;rmina ry, shall he pre-
sented to the next .-\ sse111hl .\' [J< 3fl] for th e Sl'minary of the ~orth­
" ·cst." 01 'l 'hc I ndiana and Chicago bodies ncccptrd Assrmhly con-
t rol. Jn the name of harmony, the C'hil·agu group Yotcd to adm it 
th e Synods of :'lli:.souri and t;ppcr ~Ii:;:;ouri if they desi red to eo-
oprratc in supporting the SC'minary.0~ 'l' he Presbytery of Chicago 
91 Jfalscy, op. cit ., lOl-10:>, citing l'rcsbytcria11 of 01 e Jrcs t, l S58. 
9~ E. D. :\fac)fnslcr to C. A. Spring, Xcw Alb:my, :\[ay 18, 1857, N. J,. Rice, 
" Kort h Western 'Theolog ical Seminary," op. cit., 15. 
n Cited by P resbyterian JJa9azi11r, YIII (Xonmber, 1858), 5:!0-24. 
94 Galbraith, op. cit., 2Hl. 
u Rc('ords of the Sy1 011 oi Chicago, 1856-1869, 39, 60. (:\fanuscript: :\k· 
Connick T heologic:i l Scn1iu:uy, Chicago.) Presbyterian Jlagazi11c, \'III (Xo-
>embcr, 1858), 5:!0-5~·L 
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wen t on record in April, l 859, for .Assembly control of the school.96 
B efore the annual mccli11g of the h ighest judicatory in 1859, Ri ce 
had car ried eight of the ten western synods.97 
As the .Assembly of 185!) approached, the anti-slaYcry forces 
still had hopes of ma intaining their influence in the semina ry. 
They 11ow h opr d to accomplish their goal by voting India napolis as 
the si te of t he school and r etaining the former professors. The 
s treng th of this g roup was concentrated in a li ltlc circle that 
cen tered about the office of J . G. ::\fonfor t, the edi tor of the Ilcrald 
Presb ytc1·, formerly the J>n sbylcricrn of the lVcst. '!'hey were con-
Yinccd that their l1opcs of r etaini ng a voice in the seminary dep ended 
on th e wrningn ess of )faelifas lcr to k rcp quiet to the extent of not 
eYen cl cfendi1 1g himself in t ht' ..i\s"<'lllbly . ).fac).fas ter was a pp roached 
wi th th is in mind, and it was thought that they b ad secured h is 
agreCJ11<?11l to keep SilPHt.P~ D nt as C\"Cll t S malerialized, they fai led 
to gi,·e l\f c::\In;; tcr full cre<lit for the <.l e tl'n n ination and s teadfastness 
of J)llrpose that t hey were la ter willing to awa rd hiin.9~ 
Before the ..A ssembly co11 n•11ecl , R. Ii. Stan ton, of the P resby tery 
of Chill icolhe, p roposed a con\'l'll tion to bri ng the "\Yest in accor d 
befo re the hii;hest judieatory met. H ice slro11~ly opposed such a 
moyemenl. "One r eason for tram;ferring t he ln:;titution lo the .As-
sembly,' ' he said, "was the fad tha t tht•rc was not, and could n ol 
be, agreemen t among our,;clws . ... "\Ye go fo r A ssembly control, 
not for co 11 troll i11g th e A ssembly." 100 " J t is a bsolutely essenti al to 
the success of the I nst itu t ion and lo the pcr ma111'nt peace of t he 
Chu rch, thal it be free from all taint of section alism," the ed itor of 
the B :rpositor iusisted. 10 1 A minister from Jnclinna concurred with 
tlte position of Hice by p oin l ing out lha l " p ulli11g the whole matter 
under the car e of the .Assembly settled the sectional question." i oz 
oa n ccor,Js of the P rcsuylNy of Chicngo, 185'.!- 186 1, 187. (:\fanuscript: 
)[cCormick T hcologic:ll Scmin:lr:·, Chicngo.) 
n Dodd, loc. cit ., 782. 
os J. ) I. " :lmplcr to Thom:\s E. T homns, April 23, 1859, .\. A. T homas, op. 
cit., 103. Thom:ls E. Thom:is Dinry en try, Apri l 2i, 1859. A. A. Thoma~, 
op. cit., 103. Opiuion of J esse L . Willia.ms, F orl W:ip1c, I uJ innn, A . A . Thomas, 
op. cit., 107. 
oo )linutcs of the Board of D ircdors, !:!!HHJ7 cilcJ hy lfalscy, op. cit., 22i. 
T he Pres byter, :\fa rch 6, 186i . J ohn )!. Slc\'C'nsou in Wilson, op. cit., l i 9-1SO. 
1 00 Prcsbytcria 1i Maga::i11c1 I X (:\Jareb nn1l April, 1859) , 138, l 5-1 86. 
1 0 1 Presby terian E xpositor, II, Xo. 3, (:~farch, 1859 ) , 149. 
1 0~ Presbyterian .lla9 a::i11c, IX (April, JS59) , 185-1 6. 
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"\Vhen the Assembly convened in I ndiauapolis, Rice ancl the cou-
servafo·cs were in command. "William h Breckenridge of Kentucky 
was ) [odcrator. Ile ha l defeuckd )Jac:)Iastcr in 1849, but now "he 
'saw things through a Kentucky mist' " and "stood convinced" 
with the men of the border states that cc the duty of the church" on 
slavery "was summarily comprehended by the word mum. " 1~3 The 
opening sermon was prQachcd by Rice, who was also chairman of the 
important committee on OYertures. Ile had been clcct.cd in tbc ab-
sence of the previow> :.'lfockrator to give the opening sermon and to 
preside until a new :\foderator was sclrctcd. The chair111an of the 
theological commitlre "as B. :'IL Palmer of South Carolina, who later 
became famous for 11is ThanksgiYing sermon on the cc Yi nd icatio n of 
Secession and the South" in Xcw Orkans.10t James II. 'l'homwcll, 
profrssor of Columbia, South Carolina, Theological Semirtary, was 
t he r uling spirit and ablc;;t delegate in the .A$scmbly.10:; 1.Jcacling 
the opposition to Rice was l\Iac:Uastcr. 'l'hesc two men "stood as 
the reprcsentatin~s of the two great parties, seemingly in irrl!concil-
able antagoni-;m, both on the Seminary question and t.hc slavery 
question.'' 100 
'l'he selection or a location for the seminary was placed bl•forc 
the AsscmLly. Rice spo rn for Chicago and pointed out a ll the ad-
Yantagcs that would go with the sclctlion of that site. Make 
I ndianapolis the local ion, Rice said, and 11 the Professorships wou Id 
h ave to be filkd up \\ilh bachelors. " The reference was clearly 
indicat iYe that the anti-slaYery profcs,:;ors, :'.\[ac:\Iastcr and Thomas, 
would continue in the school if loeatccl in Jndianapolis. 1 0~ "\\'illium 
Cun ningham of the Presbytery of Findlay, Ohio, spoke for Indian-
apolis. H e admitted that the controwr::;y before the body was a 
sectional question. 11 Put the Sl•minary al Chicago, and though a 
Northwestern Seminary in name, it \roulcl not be so in fa ct, " he 
explained.m "\Villi am Sheets of the Pre::.bytery of :i\Iuncic asked, 
" Had the noble-minded Christian gentleman who proposed this 
103 A. A. Thomas, op. cit., 105. 
101 Gcncrnl Assembly )Jinutes, (1 859) , ll. Presbyterian, ~fay 28, 1859. 
Thomas C:i.ry Johnson, The Life and Letters of Benjamin )Jorgan Palmer (Rich-
mond, \ irginia: Presbyterian Committee of Publications, ]!)06), 207-209. 
10~ A. A. Thomas, op. cit., 106. 
1oa Ilalscy, op. cit., 99. 
1 01 Cincinnati Dail!! Enquirer, )fay 26, 1859, #182, p. 2. 
ios Chicago I'rcss and Tribune, )fay 27, 1859, #278, p. 2. 
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munificent donation, no landed intrr<'sts to cultirnte in Ch icago! " 10~ 
Ile was questioning the motiYes of Cyrus McCormick, who promised 
an endowmen t if the school were located in Chicago. One of t he 
pri ncipal issues was that of whether the Semina ry was to represcut 
safe conserva tism. Many of t he conserYatins were convinced that 
the "moYemcnt., for I ndianapolis "was in the hands of abolition-
ists. " 11 0 If Chicago was selected the chair of theology would be 
filled by Rice, if I ndianapolis, l\Iac:Jlaslcr would be appointed . 'l'hu '> 
ihc selection of a site was also a determination of the firs t professor-
ship. \ \'hen the votes were taken, 2-10 were cast for Chicago and 
71 for Indiannpolis.111 The easlt'rn synods gave GO votes for 
Chicago and 12 for I nd ianapolis. The , 'outh registered 118 for the 
former and 11 for the la t lcr .m Prom the Northwest, 51 delegates 
f avored Chicago nnd 39 !hr J ndi:ma eapi ta l.m 
'fhc victory for Ch il'ago was cli maxed by the election of H ice 
and his supporters, almost a ll with southern attachment s, to all the 
other profrssur;;hips.111 Just before the Assrmbly took up t he malter 
of electing the professors, :Jlac) fostcr r ose and made a speech 
which r t'quircd a lmost thr ee hours for delinry.m T he speech '"ls 
in terpreted as being di rc·eled again'>i in\'oluntary slaYery, a lthough 
:Mac)faster said that he was not deno1111ci11g tha t tyIJC of r cla tion-
ship.1 1& Mac~laster h11d gone to t he .\ ssr mbly to ask, " \Vhen would 
the Northwest 1111d the Church . . . awaken as a strong man from 
sleep; nnd r cco,·cr herself from t he ci rcean cup of the Pro-slawry 
Power, in which it hall bcl'n so long held." 11 ; "\\' hen the minions 
of tha t P ro-slavery P ower . . . obtrude themselYes into our heri tage 
in the~c free states ... i111pudcntly inte rfer e with us . .. and wr1:st 
from ns an institution" es!ablishrd for th e sen·icc of the Church, 
then "the question is no longer abou t the sla Yery of the neg roes, 
1 0 0 Cincin1'at i Daily E nquirer, ~::iy 24, 1 59, :ft:l80, p. 2. 
110 A . .A. Thom:is, op. cit ., l 04. 
1 11 Gencrnl Assembly Jl i11u tcs, ( 1859) , 5::?1- 522. 
11 2 Clti.·ago P ress and Tribune, ~l ::iy 28, 1859, # 279, p. 2. 
113 General As~cmbly Jii n11 tcs, ( 1859), 517, 5::?1-522. (Xot including P res-
byteries in the Synod of Pilt~burg.) 
1u A. A . 'l'bomas, op. cit., l OS. 
us E. D. ~fac:\l:astcr, Sz•cccll in tlte General A ssembly of ... 1859, op. cit. 
A. A. Thomas, op. cit., 108. 
u s Presbytcria11 E x posi tor, II, Xo. 6 (J une, 1859), 321- 322. Princeton R e-
view, XXXI , Ko. 3 (J uly, 1850), 593. 
1 11 A. A. Thomas, op. cit., 107. 
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but whether we ourseln•s shall be brought in bondage lo th is itnpudent 
and odious do1t1jnatio11," l\lac:'l[asler warned bis colleagues from t he 
Norlhwest.118 "This war upon the Seminary, and the mcu con-
nected with il has been waged ... in the interest of this Pro-sla\·ery 
Power, for the rights and immunities of slavery in the Church," he 
chargcd.11' 
'l'he Prcsbytcr acccptccl the verdict of the highest j udicatory. 
IL had "no fault lo fin<l with lite Assembly." 'fhc Presbyte r was 
j oined by the l'resbytcrian Jlagazinc and the Princeton Ret'icw in 
attributing Mac?.Iastcr's d (;feat lo the ofl'cnsi\·e delivery and ton e 
of his spcech.120 .An anonymous pamphlrl on the seminary question 
denied these cla ims and insistrd that his defeat wa<> a foregone con-
clusion even before the Assembly mcl. "The speech of Dr. .i\fac-
1\f [aster] has only been made the excuse for forsaking him," stated 
the writer. 1 ~1 Concerning the I'ri11ccton's Review's claim that sixty 
Southerners would ha\'c voted for ::'lfoc:'llaster if he had not rnadc 
t he spccch,1 2 2 th e North Carolina l'rcsbylcriun disagreed : ''"We do 
not believe that the speech changed sixly votes from any and all 
quarte rs, though iL co11f1rmccl the Southern members jn the justice 
of thcit• determination llUl lo YOll' lol' him . .. . " 'J'hcrc were n o 
Southerners "so fat· ns we could karn, \\ho would have voll'll for 
Mac) fastcr before or after his speech ." m D. :;\I. P almer, writ in:; in 
the Sou thern I'rcsbytcria11, said of i\Iac:\faster 's speech, "l\l•\·er, 
~n a dcliberalin: Assl.'rnbly, has it been our fortune to listen to a 
speech as eutirclr purposeless." 2 ~ 1 l t, was the opinion of llalsry, 
one or the professors s1•kctrd along with nice, that )lac"'.'.fo::.lcr was 
not elected lo the new seminary because of his "feelings and pur-
poses in regard lo slavery, which the ~\ssL'mbly would noL sanction." 2- l 
A notlll'r factor in the dcd,,ion made in )lay of 1859 was the 
11, _\. A. Thomas, op. cit. , 109. Sec: Daily Ci11ci1111ali Gazett e, )foy 31, 
J une 1, 1859. 
1 1u E. D. :II:1c:lfastcr, Speech i1! th e General Ass. mbly of . .. 1859, op. cit., 
31. See : Letter from "Wy:rnuot•e," Lh·onia, Inui:ma, l'ebru:iry 12, lSGi, The 
P resbyter, February 2i, J8ui, p. 1. 
120 Pri11cdo11 l ict"icu·, XXXI, Xo. 3 (July, 1859), 594, 
121 Alpha, '' The L :itc General .-\s~cmbly :incl the Theological Seminary of the 
Xortll\l"Csl" (n.p., n.d.), 1-1, bound in JicCormick 1.'lirologicol Srn1ir.ary Jlisccllany. 
1 2~ Princeton R erieu", XXXI, Xo. 3 (July, 1859), 593. 
123 North Carolina Presbyterian, August 20, 1859, cited Ly Alph:i, op. cit., 5. 
12~ Sout1icr11 Prcsbytcria11 1 XII, Xo. 3 (18.:i9), 577. 
us II:ilsey, op. cit., 122. 
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gift of $100,000 to cn<low the seminary. The authorization for this 
gift by Cyrus Hall ::'IIcCormick was put in the hands of Charles 
Spring, a d elegate lo the .Assembly from the Chicago Presbytery. 
'l'his was "a weapon so powerful that the issue was not long i11 
doubt. " 'I'he gift was for th e endowment or four professorships 
if the srminary was put uudrr the control or the .\s::.embly and was 
loeate<l in Chicago. 1 z~ The J>resbytcria1~ in Philadelphia concluded 
t hat "the munificent offer of "Jfr. "JkCormiek . . . was an argument 
which could not wl'll be 1·Psistrd.'' iz: Il was :i\IcCormick 's Yicw that 
keeping "agitation out of the Church . . . was an important means 
for the 1>rcsrrvation of th r 11nio11." 1 ~~ It was understood that the 
Church would maiutain its position as rcprescnlril by the dcli\·crancc 
of Rice as chairman of the ~lan'ry committee' in l 8-15.1 z0 :'.\IcCorn1iek 
did not Jcaye all the dctaib in the hands of Spring. During the 
' reeks before the Judianapolis mrcting Hi ce traYe led widely over the 
country, nnd during the mrl'ling of the ..1\ ssembly "unwearied con-
sult ation" took pl an~ "in the lecture room," unknown to the public, 
wh ere Hi el' and "JlcC'o rmid' hrld their n'ccption while the Indian-
apolis meeting was conn'ning.130 
W hen the clnm.:h courts m•'t in lhr autumn of 185!) the r rscnl-
mcnt againsL the remo,·al from the semi nary of all the previous 
appoinlmL•nts of th r synod: was wry e,·icknt. The Synod of Indiana 
dissented from the ac tion of the Church since the known wi . .;hcs of 
the Synod had UL'L'll disr<'garclt>cl. 1 t also rcsenll•d that only one 
director out of forty hacl bt'rn a;;,..igned to Indiana, although it 
bad one-s ixth of t he chur1·h mrmbrrship in th e area. 'J'hc Indiana 
j udicatory, therrfore, dcclinctl to recommend the Seminary to its 
churehcs.131 i\orthcrn Indiana r csolw cl that the "action was nol 
J !G Willi:un T . Hu tcliintiOU, Cyrus JI alt .lfrCormicl.: (2 ,·oh;. );cw York: Ccn· 
tury Company, 1930-1!>35), I, 20-~l. Daily Chicago Ti mes, )fay ~i, #17, p. 1, 
J uuc S, l S5!l, ;::~;, p. ~.citing Xalio11c:l l11/cl/igenccr. 
1 ~1 I'rl'sbylcrian, June 11, 1 .J!l. 
ns C. H. "'.\IcCormick to C. D. Dr:1kc, ::'lfcCormick Papers, n.d., l %!l. 
1 !9 C. H. ::'IIcCorinick lo Willis LorJ, Janunry G, J 869. C. II. J\[cCormick to 
C. D. Drnke, n.d . lntc ISG!l. See Statement by D. X. J unkin, Prc~bytcrian Dan· 
ncr, )farcl1 24, lSG!l. 
uo Alpha, op. cit., 3. B. :IL Smith to C. If. )IcCormick, )fay 12, l SGG, :\rc-
Cormick Pnpcrs. Chicago Daily Press and Tribune, ::'IIny 25, #216, p. 2, 2i, 
#2i 8, p. 2, 1859. 
1 a 1 Record3 of the Synod of I ndinn:i, l 849-lSGO, II, 54S. (:'lfanuscript: 
Office of Synod of Indiaun, Indianapolis, Iudinna. ) 
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in such cousenance [sic] with our , ·iews and j udgment . . . as to 
leave this Syuod u nder m1y other obligation or relat ions lo t he 
scmurnry . . . than it sustains to any other seminary. " m The 
Syuod of Cine:innat i took a similar position, and t he Presbytery 
of Cincinnati rccommcndcd Danville and .. \Jlcghany to its pcoplc.133 
'rhe Presby tery of Chillicothe rcgreiled the refusal of the Assembly 
to elect any of t he profcssor.;; ,1·ho had bcen repeated ly selected by 
the synods. 'fhis was more rcgnMablc si nee at least. one of t.llose 
elected to a chair had becn consistently refused by the synods. 
Chillicothe dcclinccl to "take any actiYc part in sustain ing the 
Seminary," or to " adYisc candidates to place themselves u nder i ts 
influence." 13 ' 'l'he Synod of Chicago reassured t he profr~sor.;; of 
the Seminary by i::ayi11g, "They have our confidence an cl shall ban 
our sympa thy and co-operation," but the Synod of Illino is was forced 
to table a resolution saying that the Synod "eamrstly d issents 
against the JH"l'Sl' ll t organization " of the seltool. A measur e was later 
adopted by ] llinois, recommending thr institution in Chicago " to tl1c 
confidence of the churches." m T he Synod o[ Iowa did not 11an a 
quorum, and no ac t ion was tnk( n by t he S.n10ds of Rout hem Iowa, 
\ Visconsin, or ){issouri.13u I t was on ly in the Synods of Cincinnati, 
Indiana, and }iorthcrn llldiana that a majority of commissioners had 
voted for Indianapolis as t he site of the sem inary . Bu t even in 
these synods t he commissioners of the Presbyteries of Vi nccnue.;;, 
Lake, Crawforcls,·il ll', and Chillicothe vott•d for Cbicago.' 37 'l'hc 
pa1nphlctccr, A lpha, undoubtedly e"'pressC'<l the sentiments o[ the 
anti-slavery adYoca trs in the Church \1·hen he wrote t hat t he action 
of the .Assembly was "unjust, u11prcccclc11tcd and intolcrablr.," and 
concluded that "an unj ustifiablt> prej udice against honest and ortho-
dox anti-sla\"cry opinions, can alone fully account for the action." m 
Slavery \Yas u nquestionably a factor in the seminary dispute, 
u : Rcconls of the Synod of Xorthcrn I ndiana, 1843-1864, I , 2i8. (~[anu­
scrip t: Office of the Synod of Indiana, Indianapolis, Indiana.) 
1 33 Cent ral Chti.•tian Herald, XoHmbrr 3, 185!11 p. l 2G, citing t ho Presbyter. 
u• R ecords of t he Presbytery of Chillicoth<', 1816-lSGO, 301-30'.!. (~fanu­
scripl: Wooster College, Wooster, Ohio.) 
13) R ecords of tho Synod of Chicago, 1856-1869, 72. Records of the Synod 
of Illinois, 1856-18G!l, IT, 146-148. (:M:111uscript : ~cCormick Theological Semi· 
na ry, Chicago.) 
1aa Prcsbylery Reporter, V, X o. 4 (Dcc!'mLer, 1859), 107. 
137 General A~sembly J[i11utes (1850), 514, 521-522. 
u s Alpha, op. cit., 9. 
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and was probably the most important clement on the scale of con-
scrrnth~e Yalucs in the eontroven;y. B ut other factors were woYcn 
into the str uggle. One, of long s tanding, ' ms the personal hos tili ty 
between Rice aud l\Iac::'l[asler, which was primarily genera ted by 
Rice. .Another muller that weighed in the dispute was the difference 
OYCr the choice of a site for the sthool. IIowcvcr, Chkago, it must 
be r emembered, was fi rst selected by t he anti-slnYcry adyocat cs and 
r emained their choice un til Hice came to Chicago. 'I'he desire fo r 
regional control of the sc:hool rccnforccd the opposit ion gl'owing 
out of the an ti-slavery scnti rnrnt in th e \\'est. 
R ice had contended all along that his figh t was to prevent a 
l ine from being drawn between the ~orth nnd South which " in-
evi tably would ha\·c dcstroyetl the pca<'I.' and unity of t he Church." 139 
But lhe peace of tlte Churd1 wa~ not secun·ll. 'I'he secula r p ress 
continued lo make charges. " Th e grratest bane of the O.S. Presby-
terian ChurC'h is its pro-!>laYeryism,' ' claimed t he I ndiana America n. 
"Rice had been allowed to bark hims ·lf hoar:;c nntl :\Inc::'IIas tcr has 
been rnm:zled in to sullen si lence, " it innt·curatcly rcportccl.1'0 The 
continued 11ttacks in the secu lar press forced Rice to r esta te his long-
standing position 0 11 sl:tYcry in a ser 111011 in 18f.0.'H "When the war 
broke out in l SGJ, Chicago wa:;; an outpost fa r r emoved from sym-
pathy for n ice 's Yicwpoinl. Hice surprised ew r.rouc in 18Gl by 
moving to N'cw York, giving as his r eason the burden of his many 
duties in Chicago.1•~ T he Presbyterian Da1111cr saw in Rice 's 
resigna tion an op port unity "to restore ha rmony ... and s ilence op-
position .... It. can not. be dcHicd tha t, th e objections urged 'rcre 
more agai11st Dr. Rice than against the Sem inary," expla ined the 
editor.HJ The anti-slavery P resby tery of Chill icothe petitioned the 
Assembly to elec t, ) far) fas tcr to R ice 's vacant chair, but the theology 
prof cssorship rcmai ned vacant, throughou t the wa r.1" 
I n F ebrua ry, JSGl, .Mac) Ias ter reviewed the art icle on " 'l'he State 
i 39Prtsby tcrian T .rpositor, I, Xo. l '.! (Xonmbcr 15, 18.iS), 664. 
HOI'rt;;by tcrian E r]Jositor, II, X o. 6 (June, 1859) , 3:! . 
u 1 N. L. Rice, L ectures 0 11 Slat·cry D elircrcd i1~ the Xor th Prcsbytcria 11 
Ch urch, Chicago (Chicago : Goocln•:rn anc.l Cushing, l SGO), 10, 12, 13. 
1<2 A. A . Thomas, op. cit ., 132. ) Iinul rs of l he )!cctll1gs and Proceedings 
o! the Fa~ulty of t he Pre~b)·teri::!n 'fheological Seminary of t he Xorlhwesl, 
1859-18i3 (~auuscript : )[cCormick 'l'hcological Seminary) , 17. 
us Cited by Prc~bytcr, July 4, 1861, p. 16'.l . 
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of the Country'.' by Charles Hodge, editor of the Princeton Review. 
Departing from the general treatment of the slavery issne, Mac-
Master turned to the recent seminary controversy. He insisted that 
he was loyal to the Church in 1859.. He had "been rudely and 
coarsely thrust" aside "solely for the offence of avowing his ad-
herence to the ancient testimony of the Church on slavery .... 
He was, by the "'hole traipband of the Revie,vs, magazines, a11d ne,vs-
papers circulating in the Church almost \vithout exception _n1isrepre-
sented, and by most of them calumniated and reviled," charged 
Mael\Iaster. He resented the refusal of the P1·inceton Review to 
correct \¥hat he termed ''misrepresentations." 14 :; 
During the war, llfacl\Iastcr had turned to farming, but with 
hostilities ended, in 1866, a movement to install l\IaeMastcr in the 
vacant seat began to materialize. At the General Assembly meeting 
in St. Louis, the question of selecting a professor of theology became 
current business. The majority of the Board of· Directors had en-
dorsed "Willis Lord, but the report from the Board indicated "the 
opposition" to be "very fir111 and \Veighty." 140 Rice'S na1ne \Ya~ 
entered in nomination by an elder from New York. l\IcCormick; 
favored Rice, but preferred Macl\Iaster to Lord, with whom he had 
not been on friendly terms for years.'"" J;ord and Rice >rithdrcw . 
from competition for the chair and l\Iacl\Iastcr was elected."' l\Iac-
1\faster .had accepted the decision of his friends who sought to return 
him to his place in the Seminary only after they had agreed to raise 
the money necessary to sustain the. prOfessorship.149 1'IcCor1nick 's 
relations with the Seminary were at their lowest level. He had been 
relieved from paying the last portion of his endowment and was 
currently aiding in sustaining the Union Theological Seminar)~ at 
Richn1ond, Virginia.150 
Feelings still ran deep over the controversy in 1865. l\Iacl\Iaster 
obserYed privately in correspondence to 'l'homas that the affair of the 
J.45'Presbytcr, February 14, 1861, p. 82. 
146 Halsey, op. cit., 213. 
147 "Important Correspondence'' Concerning t11e Presbyte·rian Theological 
Seminary of tllc North West Between Rev. Willis Lord, Jesse L. Willia1ns, Cyrus 
McCorniic1.;, 1t. L. Rice. (Nel~· York: A. C. Rogers, 1869), 5-7. T.·E. Thomas 
to E. D. Mac::\Inster, June 12, 1866, A. A. Thomas, op. cit., 129. 
1:is A. A. Thomas, op. cit., 129. 
J.49Presbyter, 1tiarch 20, 1867. I111portant Correspondence . . , , op. cit., 8, 
l.50]bid. 
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Seminary had hccn "a hugr. war, ex lendin g lb rough more years than 
our great ch·il war .. . sha rp and heaYy blows were dealt a11d 
wounds inflicted which arc not ycl lt ('alcd." m But )lac:'-Ias tcr was 
willing to let the pa t be forgotten. "If those who in other years 
acted so badly arc disposf'd now to acl rightly, they arc not to be 
r epcllrcl, but cone:iliall'd ; a11d least of all arc petty r eYengcs lo be 
taken against thcrn," he wrote prirnlcly. 15~ 'l'o th e B oard of D i-
r ectors he wrote tha t he would return lo the service "beari11g on 
account of the past 110 p rirntc griefs lo be m·cngccl and no personal 
r ese nt ments to be r emcmbt red." 1 ~~ !1Iac)Ia5ter look on~r his dut ies 
in September, 18GG, and the conciliation was hard ly complete before 
the professo r of theology was taken with a fatal illness. On hi<> death 
br d hf' con firmed the tOll\ idion of his bclid in the correctness of his 
position on slavery. )lnc)fn,,lcr's personal e:orresponclcncc ancl confi-
den tial papl'r<; were onlcn•d burn eel. H is cl •laminat ion lo ll'I. the 
past T<'tnain a scttlPd is,,u • was stakd in his will and re-affirmed 
during his Ja,,t hour::.. 1 ~ 1 
Ht .\. A. Thomas, op. cil.1 130. 
J ~~ E . l>. )[:ic)la~ta to T. E. Thomas, Pol:tn•l, Ohio, J uly 10, l SGli, .\ . J\. 
Thomas, op. cit., 130. 
1 ~3 E. U. )[:u'>Iastr r to Thoma~ E. Tho111as, D.l>., R G. 'l'hllmp,on, :11111 .J ohn 
C. Gril'r, l:sq., Commiltl·r, l'ul:11ul, 0!1io l'it i11g .To. ('ph )(. W il,on, Tlt c l'n., /Jy· 
l eria11 lliolorktil A l111a11ac . . • JSC~, OJ'. cit., J X, 174- 175. 
1 ~ 1 T he Prc~b1tcr, Fi>IJru:iry 13, p . .J., :'-[arch 13, p. 4, l Sli i. 
